The research gap about the application of basalt rock powder (BRP) and superfine sand (SS) as fillers in preparation of cement mortar is significant. This study characterizes the mechanical performance of the cement mortar formulated considering Portland cement, artificial sand and water as principal mixture components. To analyze the influence of BRP and SS on the strength properties of the mortar, the Portland cement and artificial sand have been replaced by BRP and SS respectively. The replacement percentages are 10%, 15%, 20%, 25% and 30% when the basalt rock powder replaces Portland cement and in case artificial sand is replaced by superfine sand, 10%, 20%, 30%, 40% and 50%. The percentages of basalt rock powder and superfine sand replace, in volume, the same quantity of Portland cement and artificial sand that forms portion of the mixture. The strength indexes such as flexural strength, compressive strength, ultrasonic pulse velocity and dynamic elastic modulus were investigated. Overall results show that despite the reduction of mechanical properties of cement mortar, BRP and SS can be used as partial replacement of Portland cement and artificial sand in account of ratios from 10% to 25% basalt rock powder quantity by Portland cement weight and 10% to 20% superfine sand amount by volume of artificial sand.
Introduction
At present, supplementary cementitious materials (SCM) have attracted a growing awareness as a friendly environmental material which can be a relevant solution to a large disposal of construction and industrial wastes, and diminish over consumption of cement and natural aggregates in mortar mixtures. Pozzolans such as fly ash, silica fume, blast furnace slag, volcanic pumice, basalt fibers etc. have been used as additives to cement and concrete mixtures; these SCM replace a portion of a binder or fine aggregate, with purpose to enhance the properties of the mortar. The development in construction materials led to discovery of several types of SCM; for example: the usage of agricultural wastes from coconut, maize, rice, sugar cane, cassava crops plantation etc, and industrial by-products (basalt rock powder, waste foundry sand, wood ash etc).
Although basalt rock powder (BRP) and superfine sand (SS) appeal to offer a limited range of applications in construction, they can anticipate in cement based composites sustainability development. Countless studies have discussed the significance of SCM on the development and improvement of physical, chemical and mechanical properties of cement and concrete mortars. Yet, the shortage in findings related to implementation of basalt rock powder and superfine sand in civil engineering materials production remains significant. The utilization of SCM is considered to be an effective solution to reduce environmental impacts caused by construction practice. Apart from that, the magnitude of carbon dioxide emissions in the atmosphere generated by the cement industry has become a major concern over past years. Thereby, in this study, the cement mortar was produced by adding basalt rock powder as partial replacement of Portland cement and superfine sand as a partial substitute of artificial sand, in order to appraise BRP and SS roles towards the development of sustainable cementetious materials, environmental protection and conservation of natural resources.
The topic related to durability and sustainability of cementitous composites has become of interest to scientific community; several researchers have turned their efforts towards usage of construction wastes and industrial by-products as additives or substitute for cement and fine aggregate in concrete mixtures [4, 5, 7, 8] . In fact, SCM have essential importance in improvement of mechanical behavior of cement and concrete mixtures and load reduction on the environment. In addition, the mortars that consist of SCM illustrate advantages such as low cost, diminution of permeability, improvement of strength or affect other cement mortar or concrete properties [7, 9, 12, 15, 16] .
The basalt rock powder is considered to be a relevant filler to cement thanks to exceptional structural properties that basalt rock presents. Besides, it is an environmental friendly natural material [3] . According to [2, 13] the primary motives for the increasing consumption of Portland cement include industrial revolution, recent technology development, rapid population growth and increase of living standards. In modern cement production, the technological process of clinkerization is responsible for a great consumption of energy and the emission of carbon dioxide to the environment. It has been reported that around 0.7-1 tonne of CO 2 is released for every tonne of cement production [1] .Moreover, the production of a tonne of cement requires 60-130 kg of fuel oil or its equivalent and about 105 kWh of electricity, depending on the cement type and production process [14] .
Furthermore, the exploitation rate of natural fine sand has been increasing over many years; in order to satisfy the high demand of fine aggregate, researchers have introduced artificial sand as alternative to natural sand. However, in some areas (developing countries) challenges in the production of artificial sand are substantial because it involves high cost, great amount of energy and environmental concerns. Although, the innovation in performance of cementitious materials has encountered diverse restrictions, recently there is tremendous refinement has been established [11] . Therefore, the research on potential application of superfine sand in preparation of cement and concrete mixtures has started. SS unlike BRP has been used for construction purposes for many years. SS is commonly used as plastering mortar component and for bricks or blocks works. The deficiency of supply for natural fine sand suitable for cement mortar and concrete has pushed researchers to explore further applicability of certain materials that were usually used in construction for other purposes.
According to [10] in southwest China precisely Chongqing the exploitation of superfine sand started as early as in the 1950's [6, 17] . stated that the scarcity in raw materials resulted from decades of excessive excavation for the search for resources of coarse aggregates and medial sand. Therefore [18] , reported that China is amongst countries that have greatly affected by shortage in natural fine aggregate supply as in areas like Chongqing, Henan, Sichuan, Shandong and other places, coarse and medial aggregates resources are rarely found but SS is available in abundance.
This study opts to investigate the feasibility of basalt rock powder and superfine sand in preparation of cement mortar.
The mortar consists of Portland cement as binder and artificial sand as fine aggregate. The basalt rock powder has been added in proportion of 10%, 15%, 20%, 25% and 30% by Portland cement weight and superfine sand 10%, 20%, 30%, 40% and 50% of artificial sand weight. To evaluate the effect of BRP and SS on the mechanical performance of the mortar, the Portland cement and artificial sand have been replaced by BRP and SS respectively, several mixture proportions has been designed and assessed through experimental procedure. Then, based on the strength indexes such as flexural and compressive strengths, ultrasonic pulse velocity and dynamic elastic modulus, the appropriate replacement ratios of BRP and SS that exhibited nearly similar results as those of the reference cement mortar (mortar that consists of Portland cement, water and artificial sand) were selected.
Experimental study 2.1. Raw materials
Cement: Qilian Mountains brand Portland cement with strength grade 42.5 was supplied by Gansu Cement Factory Ltd.
According to the cement manufacturer, it had a Blaine fineness of 400 kg/m 2 .
Stability
Specific surface area m 2 /kg Table 2 .4. Basalt rock powder chemical components Artificial sand: The artificial sand was obtained after crushing local natural rocks. The synthetic sand used in cement mortar mixture had 2.36 mm maximum aggregate size, was produced in Lanzhou, Gansu province.
Like previously described on superfine sand, we used divers sieve sizes to determine its fineness modulus before using it in preparation of the cement mortar mixture. 
Experimental program
According to "Cement mortar strength test method (ISO method)" GB/T17671-1999, 40 mm × 40 mm × 160 mm prism cement mortar test blocks were prepared. The experimental procedure proceeded with accurately weight the amount of material required to prepare the test block according to the designed mixing ratio, and then use the universal cement mixer to stir the materials used. During mixing, water was added cautiously, first the water is put into the stirring pot, after the Portland cement was added, start stirring, then stir at low speed for 30s, and at the same time start the second 30s, and evenly the fine aggregate was added. Immediately after the mixture was obtained, it was molded on a vibrating table, and the mortar was placed in two layers into the test mold during vibration molding.
The test samples were cured in moisture for 24 hours and under the specified curing conditions after demolding. After the samples reached the required testing age, tests were carried out. The evaluation involved non-destructive testing methods to measure the mass, ultrasonic pulse velocity and dynamic elastic modulus, besides the measurements were resumed after 120 days. Moreover, the flexural strength test was carried out, and after each fracture, the compressive strength test proceeded. During the entire loading process, the pressure receiving surface was the two sides of the test sample, and the area is 40 mm×40 mm. The range of 2400 N/s ± 200 N/s is evenly loaded until destruction. The ages for determining the flexural strength and compressive strength were 3, 7, 14, 21, 28, 56, 90 and 120 days, respectively. The graph shows that BRP decreased the compressive strength of cement mortar. In early ages, cement mortar with 30% replacement of Portland cement with basalt rock powder illustrated the lowest compressive strength; however cement mortar containing 15% Portland cement substitution with basalt rock powder indicated the highest compressive strength.
Results and discussions
Therefore, in the period from 28d to 56d compressive strength significantly increased; the overall trend indicates that at the age of 90 days the best compressive strength results were spotted on the reference cement mortar and the mortar mixture with 10% replacement of Portland cement with basalt rock powder proceeded. Also, it is evident that the cement mortar with 15% substitution of Portland cement with basalt rock powder indicated considerably the lowest compressive strength.
Briefly, incorporation of BRP into the cement mortar reduced its strength ability; but it is noteworthy to report that the best results amongst modified mixtures was spotted on the cement mortar that contains 10% replacement of Portland cement with basalt rock powder; its compressive strength diminution was estimated about 1.3% compared to that of reference mortar. shows that basalt rock powder affected the elasticity of cement mortar. For instance: At the age 3d, the cement mortar that contains 20% replacement of Portland cement with BRP showed comparably higher value than other mortar mixtures with more than 16% increase over the reference mortar; whereas the cement mortar that contains 15% replacement Portland cement with BRP demonstrated the lowest value. Moreover, at age of 7d, dynamic elastic modulus sharp increase was spotted on the reference mortar, cement mortar containing 10%, 15% and 30% amount of BRP. Therefore, controversial results were noted on the cement mortar mixtures that contain 20% and 25% BRP. The period between 7d and 14d was marked by incline of dynamic elastic modulus except for reference cement mortar and the cement mortar with 15% BRP which was gradually declining. In the interval from 14d to 21d, the graph indicates a slight growth of dynamic elastic modulus for all mortar mixtures; finally, at the age of 28d, reference mortar exhibited the highest dynamic elastic modulus.
Flexural strength
Therefore, mortar mixtures that contain BRP illustrated lower elasticity but it is essential to note that the cement mortar that contains 10% and 25% indicated the best results amongst the modified mixtures with decrease rate roughly 4.2% and 4.4% respectively compared to the reference cement mortar. 3.1.4. Mass was marked by a slight decline of mortar mixtures weight. Cement mortar mixtures with BRP content indicated dramatic rise of weight except for cement mortar that contains 15% BRP. Therefore, at the age of 28d, the heaviest mortar mixture was the cement mortar that contains 20% BRP with more than 7% increase rate; the lowest weight value was spotted on the cement mortar that contains 15% BRP with roughly 0.6% incline rate compared to the reference cement mortar. Briefly, the incorporation of BRP into the cement mortar sharply increases its weight. respectively. Besides, at the age of 28d, the results noted that the decrease rate on those previously cited mortar mixtures became roughly 10.6% and 7.4 % respectively. Briefly, basalt rock powder decreased longitudinal ultrasonic pulse velocity. Therefore, the reference mortar presented higher ultrasonic pulse velocity compared to modified mixtures. For instance:
Ultrasonic pulse velocity in longitudinal direction

Ultrasonic pulse velocity in transverse direction
at the age of 3d, the cement mortar with 25% and 30% indicated a decrease rate of estimated about 6.3% and 15.2% also, the results taken the age of 28d on previously tested mortar mixtures illustrated that diminution of ultrasonic pulse velocity was approximately 22.8% and 21.8%. mortar that contains 40% replacement of AS with SS. Moreover, the flexural strength trend kept gradually increasing and at 28d the noted results showed a sharp increase of flexural strength amongst tested mixtures. The highest flexural strength was spotted on the reference mortar; however, amongst modified mixtures, the remarkable flexural strength was noted on cement mortar than contained lower amount of SS 10% replacement of AS with a drop of nearly 3% compared to reference mortar. sharp increase in the period of initial 28d, however between the interval of 28d to 56d the compressive strength dropped generally in tested mixtures, then the trend changed to increasing rate until 90d. At the age of 28d, cement mortar mixtures achieved more than 50% of strength that they exhibited at the age of 90d. For instance: the growth rate of reference cement mortar compressive strength in the period between 28d and 90d was roughly 8%. Moreover, amongst modified mixtures, the cement mortar containing 10% AS replacement with SS exhibited an increase rate in terms of flexural strength estimated nearly 16%. The cement mortar that contained 40% artificial sand substitution with SS indicated the lowest comparable compressive strength decrease of approximately 40% in comparison with reference cement mortar. Broadly, the incorporation of a high quantity of SS as partial replacement of AS significantly decreases compressive strength of cement mortar. But, as the graph indicates, high compressive strength of cement mortar could be achieved if less than 10%
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Figure3.9. The variation of cement mortar mass at varying age As illustrated in Figure3.9, the mass of the cement mortar was evaluated at different ages. The analysis of the results shows that mass considerably dropped in the interval between initial 3d and 7d. Eventually, the cement mortar mixtures containing SS exhibited higher weight compared to pure AS cement mortar. In addition, the weight of cement mortar decreases with increase of curing time. For instance, the rise rate of compressive strength of the mixture in the period between 3d and 28d was roughly: 1.1% for the reference mortar, 0.4% for the cement mortar that contains 10% artificial sand replacement with SS and 0.7% AS substitution with SS. Briefly, replacement of AS with SS increases the weight of the cement mortar; a small amount of superfine sand indicated a significant effect on the weight of the mixture consequently, the smallest increase amongst modified mixtures was spotted on the cement mortar that contains 50% replacement of artificial sand with superfine sand. reduction of velocity as the age increases. At the age of 3d, reference mortar showed the best velocity on the contrary, the cement mortar that contains 30% substitution of AS with SS demonstrated the lowest velocity. Moreover, the measurements taken at the age of 28d indicated that ultrasonic pulse velocity dropped compared to the results obtained on 3d. The highest ultrasonic pulse velocity was noted on the reference mortar and cement mortar that contains 20% replacement of AS with SS; however, the lowest ultrasonic pulse velocity was spotted on cement mortar with 50% replacement of AS with SS. Eventually, based on given results it is evident that SS considerably could reduce ultrasonic pulse velocity in the cement mortar mixture.
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Figure3.11. The alteration of ultrasonic pulse velocity in transverse orientation at varying age The Figure3.11 shows analysis of ultrasonic pulse velocity in transverse direction. It gives a detailed description of ultrasonic pulse velocity changes occurred in the cement mortar over a period of 28d. As it was spotted in the assessment of ultrasonic pulse velocity in longitudinal direction, the highest velocity was reported at the age of 3d; also, in interval between 3d and 7d velocity decreased; then, it slightly increased. At the age of 3d, the reference cement mortar indicated the highest ultrasonic pulse velocity but amongst modified mixtures, the cement mortar that contains 10% replacement of AS with SS showed the best results. Therefore, the lowest velocity value was noted on cement mortar that contains 30%
AS replacement with SS. Besides, at the age of 28d, the reference cement mortar and cement mortar that contains 20% AS replacement with SS indicated the best results meanwhile, the lowest results were measured on the cement mortar with 30% replacement of AS with SS. Broadly, at 28d, 20% replacement of AS with SS indicated the same result as that of reference cement mortar but other tested mixtures illustrated comparably lower values. Thus, the incorporation of SS into the cement mortar could reduce its ultrasonic pulse velocity. As shown in Figure3.12., the dynamic elastic modulus of the cement mortar was evaluated in the period between 3d and 28d. The reference cement mortar was compared with modified mixtures; finally, the results showed that dynamic elastic modulus of cement mortar increased. At the age of 3d, the cement mortar containing 20% replacement of AS with SS showed the highest dynamic elastic modulus with approximately 3% increase over the reference cement mortar. Besides, at the age of 28d, the cement mortar with 20% replacement of AS with SS remained the highest on account of dynamic elastic modulus value; then, the reference cement mortar proceeded. To sum up, the superfine sand addition into cement mortar mixture could diminish its dynamic elastic modulus however, 20% replacement of artificial sand with superfine sand increases dynamic elastic modulus of cement mortar.
Dynamic elastic modulus
Conclusions
This study consisted of evaluating mechanical properties of cement mortar formulated based on basalt rock powder and superfine sand as partial replacement of Portland cement and artificial sand respectively. After assessing selected strength indexes, the following conclusions can be drawn: 1)Basalt rock powder significantly decreased the flexural strength and dynamic elastic modulus; therefore, the compressive strength and ultrasonic pulse velocity remained comparable; besides, the weight remarkably increased. Thus, the basalt rock powder quantity ranging between 10 to 25% is considered as the appropriate partial replacement of Portland cement in cement mortar.
2) Superfine sand improved the dynamic elastic modulus and compressive strength of the cement mortar; simultaneously, the cement mortar exhibited controversial results as the spotted values of ultrasonic pulse velocity and flexural strength at 3d were comparatively lower than those obtained from the reference mortar; but, as the age increased, at 28d SS cement mortar attained almost the same values as those of the reference mortar; also, the weight significantly increased.
The amount of superfine sand ranging from 10% to 20% opted to be the suitable partial replacement of artificial sand in preparation of cement mortar.
3) Broadly, under appropriate circumstances, basalt rock powder and superfine sand can be used in cement mortar to replace portion of raw materials to achieve profitable use of disposed industrial wastes, environmental protection and conservation of natural resources.
